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2050. Low-burden countries such as Australia are targeted for early elimination (2035), which will require
an increase in the intensity and scope of case finding and treatment of people with latent TB infection
(LTBI). Because 80 % of TB disease in Australia occurs in metropolitan Sydney (New South Wales) and
Melbourne (Victoria), the commitment to move towards elimination has major implications for TB
programs in these jurisdictions. We report on a case study analysis that compares and contrasts key
attributes of each of these healthcare organizations. Such analysis has important implications for all
countries seeking to implement international agreements within local health structures. Differences in the
organizational structure, culture and systems of care in NSW and Victoria may facilitate or create barriers
to changes in organizational system functions, especially the way in which TB prevention and LTBI
treatment is delivered. Ratification of global health treaties and the development of national strategies,
alone, is insufficient for realizing the promised outcomes. Even in high income countries, global health
agendas such as TB elimination can be complicated by differences in local system structure and funding.
As the timelines tighten towards 2035, more work must be done to identify the organizational conditions
and service models that will facilitate progress towards TB elimination.
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Title: Ending TB in Australia: Organizational challenges for regional tuberculosis programs

Abstract
The World Health Organization’s End TB Strategy aims to eliminate tuberculosis (TB) by 2050.
Low-burden countries such as Australia are targeted for early elimination (2035), which will
require an increase in the intensity and scope of case finding and treatment of people with
latent TB infection (LTBI). Because 80% of TB disease in Australia occurs in metropolitan Sydney
(New South Wales) and Melbourne (Victoria), the commitment to move towards elimination
has major implications for TB programs in these jurisdictions. We report on a case study
analysis that compares and contrasts key attributes of each of these healthcare organizations.
Such analysis has important implications for all countries seeking to implement international
agreements within local health structures. Differences in the organizational structure, culture
and systems of care in NSW and Victoria may facilitate or create barriers to changes in
organizational system functions, especially the way in which TB prevention and LTBI treatment
is delivered. Ratification of global health treaties and the development of national strategies,
alone, is insufficient for realizing the promised outcomes. Even in high income countries, global
health agendas such as TB elimination can be complicated by differences in local system
structure and funding. As the timelines tighten towards 2035, more work must be done to
identify the organizational conditions and service models that will facilitate progress towards
TB elimination.
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Research Highlights
•
•
•
•

Links Global Health agendas with challenges for regional organizational function
change
Comparative analysis provides insights into how TB programs adapt to shifting policy
landscapes
Organizational attributes that promote local community-focused care can impede
program agility
Advances discussions on what might be required for TB elimination in low-burden
settings

Introduction
The World Health Organization’s [1] End TB Strategy ratified by the World Health Assembly in
2014, aims to eliminate tuberculosis (TB) by 2050. Central to this global health agenda the
Framework towards tuberculosis elimination in low-incidence countries provides a set of
strategies for low-burden countries to ‘lead the way’ in achieving this ambitious goal [2]. In
total, thirty-three industrialised nations are deemed to be well placed to achieve early TB
elimination by 2035 [3]. Accordingly, TB programs in Europe and North America are beginning
to develop strategies to achieve a TB incidence of less than one per million population [4, 5].
Australia, a signatory to this framework, has committed itself to this objective, and is in a
position to lead in the Asia-Pacific region because national TB disease rates are low, and there
is are robust and responsive health systems [6].

The pursuit of early TB elimination will increase demands on TB-related services in Australia
[7]. In response, the National Tuberculosis Advisory Committee (NTAC), the peak TB policy
body in Australia has formulated a new Strategic Plan for TB Control which includes a range of
policy aims and broad priority actions. NTAC’s [8] Strategic Plan for TB Control acknowledges

that the diagnosis and treatment of latent TB infection (LTBI) will be critical for TB elimination,
with major implications for TB programs in NSW and Victoria, being the most populous States
and having the highest burden of TB disease and LTBI in Australia [9, 10]. Given Australia’s
federal system of governance, detailed implementation plans for introducing LTBI screening
and treatment need to be developed by TB programs in each State and Territory (jurisdiction)
.

NSW and Victoria have progressed independently through several cycles of health system
restructuring and reforms [11]. As a consequence, NSW has a decentralized TB program
whereas Victoria has a centralized organizational structure. Despite these different TB care and
control models, NSW and Victoria have similar TB caseloads and almost identical patient
outcomes with case fatality rates between 3-4%, among the lowest in the world [12]. It is
against this background that the pursuit of TB elimination presents a critical challenge, since it
will require the restructuring of existing service models to increase the intensity and scope of
LTBI screening and treatment [13]. Given the variable institutional contexts of TB control
services in Australia, State-based programs need to negotiate this critical policy window by
plotting their own pathway to contributing to the overall aim of TB elimination.

Healthcare organizations and the policies that guide them are constructed through human
behaviour and interpretation [14]. Rather than existing independently, organizational systems,
actors and practices are intrinsically shaped by each other and their past histories, which can
complicate organizational reform [15, 16]. Differentiating organizations on the basis of
measures of centralization-decentralization has been a central feature of attempts to compare
their effectiveness and formulate interventions [17-20]. The degree of centralization of a

health care organization can be measured by assessing how functional units are arranged in
terms of workflows, communication and resources. Typical indices used to compare
organizations include charts of linkages between units and comparisons of the types and scope
of authority held at each level of an organization’s hierarchy [21]. In economic and
administrative theory, decentralized organizations are generally held to be better at adapting
decisions to local conditions and meeting local preferences, but these assumptions do not
always hold in the provision of healthcare [22, 23]. As rising costs have increased the political
appetite for healthcare reform, approaches developed to evaluate and compare organizational
effectiveness have included other attributes such as organizational culture, capacity, funding
structures, workforce composition and the scope and mode of the services offered [21].

The attributes of a healthcare organization determine how it functions. But successful
organizational change is dependent on forms of organizational learning that convincingly
authorise and clearly connect alterations in structure, personnel and/or standardized routines
to new targets or outcomes [24, 25]. Previous research suggests that the nature and strength
of these connections within a healthcare organization can be assessed through understanding
the extent to which organizational systems make clear interconnections between the clinical
dimensions of care and the cost of the resources used in care-provision [26]. In other words,
change becomes more sustainable when those who do the work of the organization
(physicians, nurses, administrators) can see the value of reform and engage constructively with
systems that promote organizational learning [27, 28]. Mindful of these findings we sought to
examine why and how the TB programs in NSW and Victoria came to operate in the way they
do, and to identify the key cultural and systems attributes of each healthcare organization.
Specifically, we aimed to investigate how organizational structure, culture and systems of care

were likely to impede or promote system learning, and, thereby facilitate or create barriers to
changing how each organizational system functions, and, thereby, the way TB care is managed
and delivered in each of these settings.

Methods
We used a case study analysis approach to TB policies and practices in NSW and Victoria, where
each jurisdiction served as a unit of analysis [29]. Case study research tends to involve small
non-probability samples, each selected because that case has the potential to yield a great deal
of information on its own, and in comparison with other cases. Drawing on in-depth interviews
with key informants, policy documents, organizational and grey literatures, and the role
expertise and policy experience of the authorship team, we sought to compare, contrast and
understand the central structural and cultural attributes of each of these healthcare
organizations [30, 31].

Data collection
Systematic searches of scholarly and grey literatures were conducted for the period 1950-2017
by the first author and a research assistant (details contained in the Supplementary materials).
Eighty-two unique policy documents, websites, organizational charts, media and journal
articles immediately relevant to the history and current conduct of TB control in NSW and
Victoria were identified and subjected to an ethnographic content analysis. Drawing on both
numerical and narrative data, ethnographic content analysis is a qualitative research method
for interpreting documents to generate insights about how they promote particular ways of
understanding, interpreting, and responding to an issue or event [32, 33]. Focusing on TB
program organizational structure, process and practices in NSW and Victoria, each document

was cross-coded by the second author and the Research Assistant and extracted data were
entered into a tabular matrix to aid interpretation.

In each organization the first two authors conducted semi-structured interviews with
government officers, key managers, senior and junior clinicians (doctors and nurses) and public
health practitioners (Supplementary Table 1). All 19 interviews lasted over forty minutes,
many more than an hour. The interviews centred on capturing participants’ viewpoints and
perceptions of 4 topic areas or themes:
•

The overall purpose and effectiveness of current TB control policies and practices

•

The similarities and differences between the NSW and Victorian TB programs and their
respective strengths and weaknesses

•

The participant’s knowledge of and experience with mechanisms for change within
their organization

•

The key issues associated with implementing LTBI case-finding and treatment programs
in high-risk groups such as migrants and other vulnerable populations.

These topics were departure points for discussions rather than a fixed schedule. Interviews
were allowed to proceed as conversations, and new themes were taken up and explored as
they arose. At the end of each interview participants were asked if there was anything else
they wished to raise or add to the discussion, which helped gauge the sufficiency of
information collected [34]. Interviews were conducted between July and December 2017 –
new participants were recruited until we were confident of data-saturation in key topic areas.
The interviews were recorded and fully transcribed to assist analysis.

Data analysis
Interpretation of the data is informed by organizational theory and sociological understandings
of how healthcare organizations operate at the interface of government policies, professional
norms and standards, and the cultural and structural constraints imposed by other institutions
and organizational systems [35, 36]. For the interviews, data analysis took place iteratively, in
parallel with data collection. Notes taken during the interviews and immediately afterwards
served as the basis for a page or two of observations and reflections for each interview.
Drawing on and cross-comparing with the results of the review of textual sources, these
memos constituted the first level of interpretation removed from the interview context [37].
All data (interview transcripts, textual sources and field notes) were analyzed thematically by
the first two authors [38]. Both researchers read the transcripts and materials several times,
identifying minor and major codes and the relationships between them. In order to enhance
analytic trustworthiness and rigor this process was undertaken blind, as a form of peer
validation. Further descriptive and interpretive codes were developed using Ileana Piña and
colleagues’ “Framework for Describing Health Care Delivery Organizations and Systems” [21].
Following the precepts of framework methodologies, all of this information was entered into
a separate tabular matrix of rows (cases), columns (codes) and ‘cells’ of summarised data. The
matrices provides a structure into which the researcher can systematically summarise coded
data for inductive synthesis and aide deductive contrast and comparison [37, 39]. Because the
authorship team includes clinicians, policy advisors and public health practitioners who have
substantial experience of TB control in international and Australian subnational and national
contexts, the final stage of analysis drew on this deep knowledge and expertise to test
alternative hypotheses and refine our insights through discussion between authorship team

and in the process of revising drafts. This study was overseen by the Human Research Ethics
Committee of at the University of Sydney.

Results
Our findings concentrate on how services related to TB control and prevention are delivered
in NSW and Victoria, aiming to compare, contrast and explore specific attributes of the
organizational structure and organizational culture of TB care in both settings, with an analytic
focus on the capacity of each system to adapt to meet the targets established by the End TB
campaign. Based on our analyses of the collected data and drawing on the domains contained
in Piña and colleagues’ Framework [21] the key organizational attributes identified during our
analysis were: (i) TB program structure and program capacity; (ii) workforce composition and
modes of care; and (iii) governance and funding (Supplementary Table 2). In what follows we
describe the NSW and Victorian TB programs against each of these dimensions before
providing a summary of the major differences between them and considering implications for
organizational governance and system learning.

TB program structure and capacity
The TB program in NSW is co-ordinated by a TB Program Manager and a Clinical Nurse
Consultant located in Health Protection NSW, a state-wide health service within NSW Health
(Supplementary Figure 1). Because NSW health services have a decentralized structure control
of TB program delivery is devolved to 15 geographically defined Local Health Districts (LHDs).
Provided with activity-based funding by NSW Health, each LHD has responsibility for operating
public hospitals and delivering health services – including specialised TB Clinics for local
communities [40]. The TB Clinics are led by a nurse co-ordinator who works with LHD-

appointed physicians to provide TB-related clinical care and perform relevant public health
functions. The NSW TB program also performs TB-related migration services, such as managing
individuals who are subject to clinical monitoring post-arrival (known as a ‘health
undertaking’). The NSW TB program manager monitors service delivery through quarterly
audits of key performance indicators, as well as regular meetings with LHD TB nurse
coordinators.

Differing from NSW, the Victorian TB program is provided by Melbourne Health, a public
hospital network contracted to the Victorian Department of Health & Human Services
(VDHHS). The Victorian program has a centralized organizational structure which is coordinated from the Royal Melbourne Hospital (Supplementary Figure 2). Instead of relying on
a network of local TB Clinics, a team of 12-14 roving TB nurses provide case-based care across
the state. In Victoria the clinical and public health functions of the TB service are kept separate.
TB nurses provide patient support, assist with treatment compliance, undertake contact
tracing and perform all other public health functions. The clinical care of TB patients is primarily
provided by infectious disease physicians who run infectious disease out-patient clinics in local
public hospitals. All referrals are received centrally through the TB program nurse co-ordinator.
Once a TB nurse is assigned, patients are then referred to their local public hospital for
treatment. Unlike NSW, the TB program in Victoria does not provide migration services.

The key differences between the programs are summarised in Supplementary Table 2.
Interview participants from all levels of both TB programs identified the way in which the
structure of their organization distributes resources and decisional authority as a key
determinant of the capacity within each healthcare organization to manage change. In NSW

we were repeatedly told that the decentralized structure of the TB program promotes local
concentrations of expertise and greater local flexibility within each LHD to meet patient needs.
But many interview participants also acknowledged that this openness to local contingencies
causes problems. Decentralization necessarily results in diverse local structures and practice;
and distributed funding means that resources cannot be easily moved around the State to
provide surge capacity if required. Major policy change in NSW relies on multiple negotiations
across and within each LHD. Of this a senior manager from a national organization noted:

In a decentralized model, you’re always fighting the same battles with bureaucracy, with
health managers, with trying to get on people’s agenda… it gets diluted because you’ve
got to have a relationship 15 times over. You’ve got to get on someone’s agenda 15 times
over. There are competing priorities...it just gets more diluted as it gets further down.

In contrast interview participants from the Victorian TB program emphasized that their
centralized structure and position outside of VDHHS gave them greater organizational
autonomy. TB program direction is explicitly understood to be a management choice and not
an outcome of complex negotiations across a range of stakeholders. This means it is easier to
harmonise practices and there is greater consistency across TB care in Victoria. However,
running a smaller centralized TB service is not without problems. Several interview participants
from Victoria noted that in more remote areas of the State the provision of TB care often
needed to be improvised thereby placing extra, and potentially unreasonable demands on
patients living in these locations. Of this a clinician told us:

… the system [in remote regions] is fairly ad hoc in Victoria ... We don't have really robust
processes that we can just slot people into and know that certain things will be done.

Differences in the structure of NSW and Victorian TB programs are seen as being a function of
differences in geography and each health service’s institutional histories. The larger area and
greater distribution of the population of NSW was cited frequently as a major determinant of
the structure. Echoing the experience of their counterparts in Victoria, participants from NSW
also indicated that they believed that centralizing some TB program functions would improve
their organization’s capacity to adapt, but this central flexibility would inevitably lead to the
loss of local expertise and gaps in services in regional and remote areas.

Workforce composition and modes of care
The TB programs in NSW and Victoria rely on different types of workforce to fulfil their
functions. Most physicians who provide TB clinical care in NSW are respiratory physicians,
while the service in Victoria is primarily provided by infectious disease (ID) specialists. During
interviews participants from both of these professional groups downplayed the significance of
medical specialty to the clinical care patients received. However, during more detailed
questioning about how workforce characteristics can shape each program’s priorities there
was some acknowledgment that respiratory physicians tend to focus on treating individuals
with active TB disease whereas clinicians with ID training are more inclined to also regard LTBI
treatment as a priority.

There are also marked differences in the roles and responsibilities of TB nurses in each
jurisdiction. As well as performing public health functions, nurses in NSW run the TB clinics,

offer patient support and have an expanded clinical role through, for example, providing TB
testing and BCG vaccinations. TB care delivery in Victoria is coordinated by nurses, but they
focus more on coordination of services and patient support than clinical service delivery. These
differences have implications for the identity and culture of each organization. In NSW
physicians and nurses share responsibility (and reporting lines) for clinical and public health
services; the doctors we spoke to all identified themselves as being a part of a larger
multidisciplinary ‘TB community’. The Victorian TB program separates clinical and public health
functions (and the reporting lines of physicians and TB nurses). A sense of being part of a larger
service was not a feature of our discussions with physicians in Victoria. Of this a Victorian ID
specialist noted:

As clinicians managing patients, we make it very clear where our role stops and where the
TB nurse’s role starts. ...we leave the contact tracing and the patient support and the
patient monitoring therapy outside the context of the hospital to the TB program nurses.

Against this background, nurses in both TB programs see themselves as being highly committed
to addressing social justice concerns. But the central activity through which they pursue the
vocational aspects of their role are different. Clinical services in NSW are organized around
directly observed therapy (DOT), which requires a TB nurse to witness and record patient
compliance to their TB medications. In Victoria TB care is provided through a casemanagement model and DOT is used only when needed such that supervision of a patient’s
treatment can be done remotely. In NSW, the frequency of patient contact demanded by
DOT, creates strong connections between TB nurses and members of the local communities

they serve. Conversely interview participants from Victoria believed that their individualized
case-based approach allowed them to be attuned to the specific needs of their patients.

Governance and funding
The way in which the TB program in Victoria and NSW are funded has significant impacts on
how each organization functions and their capacity to change procedures and goals. The
Victorian TB program has block funding from the VDDHS to pay for all of its activities.
Quarantined and paid in advance, these funds and the centralized management system permit
strategic planning and create organizational flexibility. Even though physicians in Victoria who
see patients are not paid out of the central budget, the TB program management can still
directly monitor and influence therapeutic practices. All medications used to treat TB in
Victoria must be ordered through the program. This centralized system requires the TB
manager to approve all medications given to TB patients, such that physicians in Victoria need
to justify variations in their clinical practices.

In contrast in NSW Health Protection there is no dedicated budget for clinical TB services. Each
of the 15 LHDs supports TB services through their local budgets. Funding for each of the TB
Clinics is activity-based, and therefore,

contingent and competing resource priorities.

Relevant ‘clinical activity’ needs to be demonstrated to secure funding. However, LHDs also
provide public health services which encourage investment in relevant programs, irrespective
of the activity-based funding model. TB medications are also ordered through local LHDs, such
that there is no central active oversight of prescribing practices. Activity-based funding and
complicated reporting lines mean that any significant change to the way TB services are
delivered through TB Clinics in NSW is not simply a matter of clinician or program management

choice. Almost any substantial change must be embedded within a broader re-organization of
LHD agreements and payment systems.

Finally, the key priority of both TB programs is to provide optimal patient care and limit local
epidemic spread through early case detection and effective management of close contacts of
infectious TB cases [41]. These primary objectives are being met in both jurisdictions. Of this
a respiratory physician in NSW noted:

We’re meeting the goals that very few people die of tuberculosis in Australia and there is
very little chance of being infected with tuberculosis in Australia...I think if we want to buy
into TB elimination then we’re at a whole different ballgame.

As indicated above, the pursuit of TB elimination through the introduction and upscaling of
LTBI case finding and treatment was seen by most participants from NSW as being well beyond
the capacity of the current organizational configuration. In contrast, the Victorian TB program
has been gradually developing capacity and expertise in LTBI case-finding and treatment. While
interview participants from NSW were generally either cautious or critical about Australia’s
commitments to the WHO’s End TB agenda, in Victoria there is a general sense of optimism
about scaling up current systems to move towards TB elimination.

Discussion
The TB programs in NSW and Victoria both have organizational cultures that prioritise and
achieve high-quality care and good public health outcomes, but this is enacted by different
workforces in different organizational systems. Our findings are consistent with previous

reviews of the effects of organizational structure on healthcare organizations [22]. The
decentralized system in NSW allows for a broader range of care services to be provided and
adapted to local conditions. However, this local integration and flexibility comes at a cost to
the responsiveness to reform of the larger program and its capacity to change operational
goals [17, 19]. In Victoria the centralized system is better positioned to allocate funding for
specific purposes and can more easily respond to changing institutional priorities. Earlier
research has shown that the configuration of healthcare organizations can have both positive
and deleterious impacts on health equity [23, 42]. In our study the impacts and influence of
differences in organizational structure are not apparent in standard health-related outcome
measures [7, 12]. However, as noted in the introduction, our focus is not so much on the
differences between the two systems, but what variations in organizational structures and
cultures might entail for the delivery of nationally agreed TB policy. Ratification of global health
treaties and the development of national strategies, alone, is insufficient for realizing the
promised outcomes [43]. Implementation of new policies can create significant challenges for
otherwise effective and efficient organizations [16, 36].

Previous research indicates that the structure of healthcare organizations does have impacts
on workforce professionalization, system bureaucratization and organizational culture [35,
44]. Notably the workforce (and bureaucracy) in the Victorian program is smaller and relatively
specialised. Our impression from observations and interviews was that the organizational
culture in this setting was highly administrative and task oriented such that system
accountability, and the efficiency and homogeneity of program functioning, are all highly
valued. In contrast, the larger and professionally-diverse part-time workforce in NSW
performed their roles under conditions that seemed to allow at least two types of

organizational culture to flourish: one which valorises ‘local connectedness’ and one which
links individuals with expertise in TB together. Overarching this – and drawing on the British
tradition of social medicine – the workforce in NSW identify strongly with the TB program,
which, in their view, exists to meet the needs of vulnerable groups living in their communities
[45, 46].

In the context of expanding LTBI case-finding and treatment in NSW and Victoria, the
organizational culture in each setting is likely to impact upon their willingness and ability to
facilitate the necessary organizational change [35, 44]. Healthcare organizations tend to resist
change when new policies or procedures overlay an already complex policy landscape; reforms
are imposed by mandate from the top; and/or meet resistance from key stakeholders who
have the power to resist [16, 47]. Strategic control of TB systems in both settings is held
centrally, but management in Victoria is more focused and directive. The professional
powerbases of LHD-appointed physicians and TB nurses in NSW remain strong and both appear
to be invested in sustaining current structures and systems. In situations where clinicians and
managers hold relatively equal levels of power, change initiatives typically only succeed when
goals are viewed as mutually beneficial [48]. In contrast in Victoria the powerbase of the
professionals who do the work of the program are not nearly as influential. The nursing
workforce is small and closely aligned with TB program management (rather than an LHDbased TB Clinic), and ID physicians act as independent contractors, and, therefore, are not
invested in sustaining any particular service model.

During our analyses it became apparent that the way each TB program is organized makes
different features of their organizational system visible and renders others invisible in certain

instances. Because rules and norms must be tied to resource decisions to have any power in
organizational reform, these enactments and erasures have implications for how managers,
clinicians and administrators can begin to address the TB elimination agenda. At the level of
care provision in Victoria, the cost of key components relevant to finding and treating LTBI are
readily measurable and the link between clinical decisions and resource usage is clear to care
providers at all levels of the system. Operating independently from the VDHHS with block
funding, Victorian TB program managers are able to budget, plan and proactively adjust the
content and scope of TB-related health services. Conversely the system in NSW is more
bottom-up with service provision integrated into local health systems. This arrangement
effectively ‘hides’ the true cost of providing TB care. The link between clinical decisions and
resource usage is less clear to the TB program manager, as well as LHD managers and local
care providers. The result is that TB services are difficult to cost accurately or change
(proactively or otherwise). Change within such structures will take significant political will and
clinical leadership. This does not seem to be in place currently as many clinicians in NSW remain
unconvinced as to the public health benefit and cost-effectiveness of LTBI treatment.

Finally, systematic reviews and case study analyses indicate that long-standing and
overburdened systems can easily become static and resistant to reform [27, 49]. It was widely
acknowledged by participants that the TB program in NSW is fine-tuned to identify and treat
active cases of TB infection but is operating near the capacity of its current configuration.
Significantly more resources will be needed to adapt this organizational system to also manage
LTBI screening and treatment in migrant populations. Attracting these funds will require a
strong evidence base of its benefit, feasibility and cost-effectiveness. Past experience also
suggests that more resources will not necessarily be a panacea without the concurrent

introduction of better systems for organizational change and learning [49, 50]. Consequently
active political engagement and a willingness across the organization to push through change
will be essential. Effective implementation and proof of impact should help to build the
evidence base that will encourage change in other jurisdictions.

There are some potential limitations of our study. Our investigation explores how two different
TB programs are configured, and the perspectives of a small sample of informants who occupy
a range of different positions in these organizations on their function and their capacity for
change. While it is possible that some of their views are biased by their role responsibilities
and personal experiences, we found broad agreement across the samples from each
organization, which also was consistent with the results of our systematic review of policy and
grey literatures. Further verification of our findings was achieved in the process of analysis and
writing, drawing on the operational and policy experience of each TB program of the last three
members of the authorship team.

Meeting the international and national aim of TB elimination requires a re-invigorated focus
on LTBI screening and treatment. This will, in turn, require more focus on interventions with
the overall goal of prevention within a population context. Jurisdictions that already have a
stronger preventive focus, such as Victoria, may find it easier to scale up such measures and
proceed more quickly to the elimination goal. It is important for all countries and jurisdictions
to take seriously the need for the policy contextualisation of the TB elimination agenda to
produce the desired aims. The current study is an example of how different jurisdictions might
start to approach a structural and needs analysis, the outcome of which is more robust because
we focus on two neighbouring but quite different jurisdictions. This helps us to consider how

to implement effective strategies and plan for challenges in cross-jurisdictional work, and we
hope provides insights for other countries as they plan for and implement optimal TB
elimination strategies.

Conclusion
Australia’s commitment to the END TB campaign has changed the aims and overall purpose of
TB services in Australia. Differences between the NSW and Victorian TB programs create
different challenges for each to make progress towards the agreed end of TB elimination.
Healthcare organizations can adapt to new circumstances and learn how to address new
institutional priorities by creating opportunities for knowledge creation and information flow
[50]. The approach to LTBI in NSW is constricted by existing systems that only ‘let change
happen’ where this is justified against other competing priorities, whereas in Victoria
management is in a position to ‘make it happen’ through a more agile and vertical
organizational structure [49]. Our results highlight how grand global health agendas such as TB
elimination can be complicated by local system structure and funding. There is significant
heterogeneity within how TB care is currently provided in different settings. Organizational
attributes such as structure and culture mean that some programs are better positioned to
implement change than others. As the timelines tighten towards 2035, more work must be
done to identify the organizational conditions and service models that will facilitate progress
towards TB elimination. The starting point must be that this is necessarily a social process
requiring political action, not merely one of technical implementation.
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Systematic Review of Policy Documents and Textual sources
To identify all available materials relevant to organisational structure, funding and scope of TB
control services in New South Wales and Victoria, systematic searches of PubMed, Informit,
AustLii, and Pandora/Trove were undertaken with the following terms: “tuberculosis*”; OR
“consumption*”; AND “control*” OR “health service*”; OR

“health district*”; OR

“organization*” OR “organisation*” for the period January 1, 1950 to December 31, 2016,
resulting in the aggregation of 1114 unique items of which 69 were directly relevant to the
topic. Taken together, these databases catalogue and archive parliamentary proceedings, legal
judgements, peer-reviewed science and medical journals, and government and corporate grey
literatures. Preliminary analysis and secondary searches of these materials identified a further
13 items. This produced a final set of 82 documents. These were downloaded as full-text and
manually catalogued as to their year of publication and source.
Consistent with the precepts and methods of ethnographic content analysis, materials in the
sample were read and qualitatively reviewed through an iterative process of testing, revising
and refining our insights with feedback from the research team [32, 33, 51]. Led by the second
author and research assistant, this cycle of searching, mapping and critical analysis continued
until a period where new textual materials about TB control in NSW and Victoria were not
providing substantive new insights. The results of this review of policy documents,
organizational charts and other textual sources were interwoven with emerging findings from
the conduct and analysis of the interviews with key informants.
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Supplementary Figure 1: Organization of TB Services in NSW

Supplementary Figure 2: Organization of TB Services in Victoria

SUPPLEMENTARY Table 2
TB PROGRAM STRUCTURE & PROGRAM CAPACITY
NSW
Structure

VICTORIA

Decentralised
•
•
•

•

•

TB
program
functions

Co-ordinated from
within NSW Health
Protection
No dedicated Central
Office
TB clinical and public
health services
devolved to local
level - Local Health
District (LHD)
manage TB in their
jurisdiction through
TB Clinics
(Physicians & nurses
together)
Patients in remote
regions generally well
looked after –
creative solutions
needed occasionally
Relatively easy to
bring in other
expertise to deal with
comorbid / complex
circumstances

Clinical and Public Health roles
are co-located and integrated
•
•

UK tradition – treats
active disease
Physicians and TB
nurses work together
(report to each
other) – most
smaller clinics are
nurse led

Centralised
•

•
•

•

Not co-ordinated
from within Victorian
Department Health &
Human Service
(outsourced via
service contract)
There is a central
office
TB is management is
case-based –
Centralised (roving)
nursing service
linking patients into
physicians in local
area hospitals
Relatively difficult to
bring in other
expertise to deal with
comorbid / complex
circumstances

Clinical and Public Health
functions are separate
•

•

US tradition – much
more focus on latent
infection (as well as
active disease)
Physicians and TB
nurses work
separately (different
reporting lines)

IMPLICATIONS FOR
GOVERNANCE AND PRACTICE
For NSW
•
•

•

For VIC
•
•
•

Circular (& complex)
•
•

Co-ordinated from
inside Health
Department
Chest clinics do not
report directly to TB
program management
(goes through LHD)

Hub and spoke
•
•
•

Co-ordinated from
outside Health
Department
Mixture of public and
private providers of
clinical services
Clinicians and Nurses
report directly to
program management

•
•

Migration services managed
within TB program
•

TB related migration
services remain
located within
community

Migration services not managed
within TB program
•

TB related migration
services are in
centrally located in
State capital
Melbourne

Described as good for local
community engagement
Creates conflicts between
program aims and activities
(occasionally)

For VIC
•

Described as good for flexible
and scalable workforce
Clear separation of purpose
(unstated)

For NSW
•
•

TB program leadership is more of
advisory supportive role
Skewed towards migration
functions

For VIC
•

•
Provision
of
migration
services

Regions can need ‘creative’
solutions to instantiate remote
services
Less variation in practice
Easier to change the program and
get it parts moving in the same
direction

For NSW

•
Reporting
lines

More variation in practice
Change and harmonisation of
practice takes time (system more
resistant to change/ but also
more resilient)
Some program functions
becoming more centralised in
response to ⇑ volume of
migration services

TB program leadership
determines protocols and
practices at all levels of the
organization
Migration services are separate

For NSW
•
•

TB service seen as a means to
defend value of migration
program
Health undertakings stretch TB
program capacity
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For VIC
•
•

TB service seen as focusing on
population health
Health undertakings a significant
burden for regional consumers

WORKFORCE COMPOSITION & MODES OF CARE

Expertise
of
Physicians

NSW

VICTORIA

IMPLICATIONS FOR
GOVERNANCE AND PRACTICE

Mainly Respiratory Physicians

Mainly Infectious Disease
Specialists

For NSW

•
•
•

•

Expertise
of Nurses

TB Nurses (Clinic Based)
•
•
•

DOTS

(not just
contacts of
active
cases)

Full time – except in
regional area
Social medicine
enacted though DOT
Local nurses - lots of
advantage in quality
and depth of clinical
care (especially
monitoring)

Yes – mandated (currently under
review)
•

Latent TB
Infection

Part time
Orientation of
clinicians is to treating
patient’s disease
LHD pays physicians
– funds designated
positions in Chest
Clinics
Ultimately responsible
for both Public
Health and clinical
work

Adherence measure =
DOT Sheets

Emerging priority
•
•

Emerging focus but
capacity constraints
Limited to contacts,
refugees, kids (part of
migration screening)

•
•
•
•

Part time
Orientation of
clinicians is to treating
infection
Hospitals pay
physicians – part of
outpatient services
Only responsible for
patients – what
happens in the clinic
only

TB Nurses (Roving)
•
•
•

Full time
Social medicine
enacted through casebased approach
No clinical roles Nurses do Public
Health practice

Yes– but only when deemed
necessary
•

Adherence measure =
Central Dispensing
record

Longstanding priority
•
•

Longstanding interest
of ID physicians
Being rolled out at
population level
through GP clinics

•
•

TB work is not high status among
Respiratory Physicians – but also
linked into migration services
Most identify with and involved
in TB Union activities

For VIC
•

•

TB works has an elevated status
among ID physicians – not
authorised for health
undertakings and linked into
migration services
Most do not identify with and
involve themselves in TB Union
activities

In NSW
•

Nurses see themselves as both
clinicians and PH practitioners –
Clinic-based so rostered in and
out

In VIC
•

Community based so patient sees
one nurse throughout entire
engagement with service

For NSW
•

Seen as giving nurses control of
TB services

For VIC
•

DOT only as last resort for
challenging patients (was never
routine in VIC)

For NSW
•
•

Does not fit the traditional focus
of Chest Clinics on active TB
Service providers are resistant to
or cautious of shifting to service
model to include LTBI case
finding and treatment

For VIC
•
•

TB program much more flexible
in allocating resources creating
workforce to pursue
Program services actively shifting
to LTBI to prepare for
Elimination agenda
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TB People

Sees TB as a multi-faceted
problem requiring a multidisciplinary response
•

Larger and more
professionally diverse
group of people work
in TB program (most
part time)
Leadership in TB
emerge through
‘organic’ exposure to
social and political
dimensions of TB

•

People who are academically
interested in TB
•

•

TB people are a
smaller cohort
(because of
specialisation of roes,
separation from
Department of
Health and smaller
geographic area)
TB leadership is
institutionally
embedded

For NSW
•

Shared Social justice agenda

For VIC
•

Social Justice agenda present but
not so prominent

GOVERNANCE & FUNDING

Program
budget

NSW

VICTORIA

IMPLICATIONS FOR
GOVERNANCE AND
PRACTICE

Health Protection functions
are block funded (small
amount)& Clinical care has
activity-based funding through
LHDs

Central programmatic funding

For NSW

•

•

Mechanisms
for policy
change

Policy inclusive - change can
come from any direction
•
•

•

Advocacy

TB one of many
conditions
considered in LHD
budget allocation
Subject to
competing resource
priorities

Policy making is
diffused – can come
from any direction
National
Tuberculosis
Advisory
Committee (NTAC)
representation –
one NSW position
from Health
Protection
Tuberculosis
Advisory
Committee (TBAC)
gives voice to
scientific and
clinical concerns

Directed upwards
•

Prominence of TB
leadership in higher
levels of policy
discourse depends
on ‘prior organic
expose’ to TB issues

•
•

•
•

Directors and nursing
staff paid for
centrally – the rest is
outsourced/
contracted
Dedicated “block”
funding
Not subject to
competing priorities
(allow programmatic
planning)

Policy exclusive - change
determined by TB program
manager
•

•

•

Policy making is
centralised –
generally top down
(Medical and
Program directors –
nurses do not have a
formal role)
NTAC
representation is
mixed – Victorians
representatives from
Health Department
and TB Program
TBAC gives voice to
scientific and clinical
concerns

Directed outwards
•

TB leadership is
institutionally
imbedded

Cannot quantify cost of TB
Service provision
• Creates a budgetary ‘power
vacuum’

For VIC
•

Cost of TB service provision is
quantifiable
•
Management can plan and
direct resources

For NSW
•

Slow and peripatetic (Health
Protection monitor program
functions by audit and reporting
of KPIs on quarterly basis)

For VIC
•

Fast and universal (TB service
monitors through dispensing
records and direct reporting)

For NSW
•

Managers, clinicians and nurses
see themselves as advocates for
patients

For VIC
•

Nurses are seen as advocates for
patients (case-based approach)
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Drug supply

Each LHD orders their own
based on need.
•

•

TB program
manager is able to
do post-prescribing
analysis every 3
months
Can track trends
but not react
quickly

Centralised ordering to maintain
a rolling stockpile
•

TB program manager
is able to directly
track and control
access to TB
medications

For NSW
•

Runs risk of shortages – no close
control of ‘prescriber’ outliers

For VIC
•

Buffers against shortages – allows
material control over ‘prescriber
outliers’
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